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WHO ARE GRADUATING FROM OUR HIGH SCHOOLS 
AND GRADE SCHOOLS. You have reason to be proud of having 
reached this important goal on the road to an education. '\  e 
extend Best Wishes for your continued success.

N E IG H B O R H O O D  N E W S  N O T E S
Springwater

By Myrtle Dmytryk Dinner guests at the Everett Shibley home on Sunday ev ening were Dr John Anderson with Mrs. Anderson and their three children, Jane, Jim and Lennie, also a friend, Karen Epperson, a ll of Multnomah. Dr. Anderson is chaplain at Lewis and Clark collegee, and was speaker at baccalauri eate services at high school in Estacada Sunday night.
The Home Economics Club of the Springwater met at the home of Buelah Swanson May 15. Eleanor Newell had charge of program.Happy birthdays to Laura Tucker, Sue Aycocok,

all of whom celebrate their | birthdays this month.
I got a real surprise when I turned on the TV set Sunday 

afternoon and there was G ilbert Shibley singing with the Lewis S i Clark chorus. He acted as natural as could be, ev
en to the cute little  habit of rubbing his nose.Bill and Doris Miller took Bill’s mother to Corbett for dinner at the home of his cousin, Mrs. Evans, on Mothers Day.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beck visit- 

Grange I l’d at the homes of two of tilei idaughters, Margaret Shibley and Kathleen Akins, on Sunday. The Becks live in Portland.Elwin and Jean Shibley for

a dinner engagement at home of Jean's sister, Mrs. Wayne Fry.
Judy Fredricksen was

g i n g i e  Creek
am-

T ed d y ,Hodgkiss. and Eddie Dymtryk went to Portland Sunday

(By Margaret Ross) 
Among the high school sen- 

ong the group of high school | i° rs graduating at Estacada students wh0 participated in this Friday night are six Eagle the tennis play-offs in Corval- | Creek students: Tom Burnett, lis last weekend. They left Es- Fred Gaylord, Ron Hare, Irene

junction of the roads to Dover and Eagle Fern Park.The annual cemetery cleanup, sponsored by Eagle Creek Grange, is scheduled for next Tuesday, May 28, at 9::30 A. M. at the Forrester Cemetery, 
Anyone able to do so is urged to help in this community project.

A i

tacada Friday at 5:30 AM and returned Saturday afternoon. In the meantime, Judy missed the installation of Jobs Daughters where she is Jr. Princess.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Meade were visitors at the home of B essie’s daughter, Jerry Wahl- strom on Monday evening. It seems that Jerry participated in too many activities last week, and was slightly under the weather. Oh well, one more week of it and it’s over Jerry. ,

John and Agses Fugle together w ith  Agnes’ parents,Mr I and Mrs. T. Wahlstrom of the George district, left Monday ( morning for an extended trip to North Dakota and Minnes- | ota. Johnny hasn't seen his old I stomping grounds for 23 yrs. so he has a treat in store. ,
The Dmytryk fam ily gathered at Eddies home last Friday evening to help him ce lebrate his birthday. Present were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dmytryk, Jack, Mary and Tom Baker with their sons Bobby and Joe— and me The Dave Horners and Floyd Whitrocks will be initiated in the 3rd and 4th degrees by the regular officers at the Spring- water Grange on Wednesday, May 29 at 8 P.M. Pot luck refreshments w ill be served following the meeting.
Social night at Springwater Grange is going to be som ewhat conflicting with the graduation exercises at Estacada High School Friday night.

Lensch. Lee Proctor and Carol Sorrels.The Mothers Club meeting last Thursday at Eagle Creek school elected new officers for the coming year: President-Mrs. Tom Cody; vice- president- Mrs. Art Shulls; sec- treas.- Mrs. Virgil Nelson. F inal plans were made to assist at the school graduation on Tuesday night, and on Monday night some mothers met to decorate the cakes with ornam ental fro:ling for refreshment* Ice cream was also served to graduates and guests.
A 22 day furlough from the ll.S . Marines in San Diego,his first since joining last October, was in store for Pfc. Charles Lensch when he returned home to Eagle Creek lust Sunday. Chuck, the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lensch,was welcom ed also by his five sisters. He was accompanied from  Portland by his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lard, and his older sister,Ma- ry Ann.Week end houseguestr of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tacheron w e e  their two son- and is- r.jective families, Bjb. from Camas, and Don, from Seattle. A double-birthday dinner was held in honor of Frank and son Bob, born On May 18.Houseguests of Mr. and Mi s | Durwood Douglas last week  were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Granger, of Butte, Mont., cousins of Mrs. Douglas The Hascal Tuck family,who

OLE SPILDE FUNERAL
Word was received here by 

Mrs. Maude Forrester of the 
death 0f Ole Spilde, a former 
Eagle Creek resident, whose funeral was held in Albany last Tuesday. May 21. He had been living in Redmond for the past two years with his daughter Sylvia and son-intow Paul Foorester. A lso surviving him is another daughter Margaret. a son, David, a brother in Albany, a sister and nephews in Norway, 6 grandchildren, and 3 great grandchildren.

ANNUAL POULTRY poultry industry w ill highlightMEETINGS JUNE 13-14  the poultry-hatchery association meet. On the panel w ill be Din Turnbull, Kansas City, Mo., executive secretary of the APHF; Ray Tomberlin of G eneral Mills, and H. R. Rohe of Oregon Egg priducers, both of Portland; and Dr. J. E. Parker, head of OSC poultry husbandry department.
Top feature on the broiler , growers program w ill be a dis-7 i annual meeting June 13 cussion of trends in the broiler The second annual meeting of industry by Herman I. M iller.

in , Ia n  ,gu 0W!,rS WiU b° on chief of the poultry divisiin  of f "C H lr ?  h will start at 9:30 the USDA agricultural market- ’ ln 'thycombe hall. ing service, W ashington, D.C.
featured speakers w ill be A “broilercue” luncheon w ill presidents of the national or- be served both days by the ganization of each group. Fred broiler growers associatiin and Dousing. Rio Linda. Cal., pres- both associations w ill gather ident of the American Poultry for a joint banquet the night of aiid Hatchery federation <AP June 13 An afternoon tea w ill

Oregon’s Poultry and Hatch - 1  cry association and the Oregon Broiler Growers association will hold annual m eetings Jun 13 and 14 at Oregon State col- 1 lege, according to N. L. Ben- nion, college extension poultry specialist.
The poultry-hatchery association members will hold their

H F), will speak at the first day's session and Joe Fechtel, Dallas. Tex., president of the National Broiler council, will be main speaker the second clay A panel discussion of the in-

be held for women at the June13 meeting.Bennion says hatcherymen. flock owners, broiler grawers, industry representatives, and other interested persons arei luence o f integration on the welcom e at both meetings.

F I S H I N
SEASON OPENS

25,h

recently moved to the H ills - 1  However there w ill be a pot- boro area, returned for a visit luck supper as usual.Those of to Eagle Creek last Sunday, us who have a special interest accompanied by some relatives in the graduating class w illforgo the pleasure this month. Sunday visitors of Maude Most of the Grangers w ill at- Forrester were her son Roy. j , tend and hear Winnie Shibley and fam ily, from Portland.and 
give her speech as valedictor- her son-in-law, Sterling Me-
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ian of the graduating class.Ju dy Fredricksen is also graduating. so it is a big night for Springwater.
Joe and Wilma Guttridge have been having quite a time getting settled at home again. Joe left on Friday for visits to Bend, Burns, and Lakeview, and is expected home Wednesday. The three boys have been having colds, so Wilma has her hands full, but they are recovering nicely.
Richard Guttridge is back at work in the woods for the Dwyer Logging Co. No rest for the wicked

Alpine, and grandson, from Salem.M iss Jean Brackett went to Seattle last weekend to attend the wedding of a girl friendKenny Ronnow brought a college classm ate home for a weekend visit.On Sunday Nancy Whisler accompanied some Estacada friends to Mt. Hood.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Judd were grandchildren Mario and Gregg, the older children of Dr. and' Mrs. Gerald Todd, of Portland.Accompanying Rev. Vernon Ross to Astoria last Tuesday . for a m eeting of Portland Pres- Floyd and Phyllis Fitch have bytery were Mrs. Florence

Ycv are cordially invited to attend the

Grand Opening
OF GRESHAM'S B!G NEW

Empire Furniture Store
Located «cross the street from the Red & White 

Store on Powell Boulevard in Gresham

Friday and Saturday, 
May 24 & 25

Come in and see this fine new furniture store!
PLENTY OF PARKING ROOM

FREE DOUGHNUTS & COFFEE
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY AND HELP US CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE WHICH IS CONVEY IENTLY LOCATED FOR THE PEOPLE OF EASTERN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

made a party room out of the building where thty used to dress chickens, and did a very nice job of it, complete with  bar, phonograph and dance floor. We helped christen the

Glover and Mrs. Maude Burnett.The Cecil Heyne fam ily last week moved from the Dunstan place, where they have lived  I since last fall, to a farm they

WE GIVE S  &  H  GREEN STAMPS

Empire Furniture Store
Carl Burch, Owner GRESHAM Phone MO 5-2811

place Saturday night with the ' have bought pust below  help of the Martin Reeds, Jim | —Trumaps and several other couples. Lots of fun.

the

cuts heating costs ...

OUR SINCERI

CONGRATOATIC IS

TO THE

YOUNG PEOPLE OF 

THIS COMMUN! !Y

Your best buy today in home 
comfort is modern, dependable oil hea?

IN ESTACADA EVERY WEDNESDAY
GRESHAM SEED AND FEED COMPANY, INC.
Phone MOhawk 5-2186 Gre.ham, Oregon

You are always welcome at this bank where your financial 
problems will be given friendly, helpful consideration.

First State Bank of Milwaukee
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


